RESCUE SAWS, KITS, BLADES & ACCESSORIES

AM083 Contains: Partner/Husqvarna K-12 FD 94cc 14" fire rescue saw, full size steel case or aluminum space saver case, fire-department carbide tipped blade, 2 combination steel/concrete rescue abrasive wheels, safety gas can, hearing protector, goggles, spare belt and air filter, air filter oil, 2-cycle engine oil, can of gasoline stabilizer, combination screwdriver/wrench and instruction manual.

AR179 Contains: Modified 94cc Partner/Husqvarna K760 94cc active 2 cycle gas engine. Fire Department modifications include: constant on “READY START” ignition switch, large “D” Handle starter grip, chrome plated blade guard with welded “D” ring for attaching saw sling and saw carrying sling.

AW198 Contains: Partner/Husqvarna K-12 FD 94cc 14" saw, diamond plate aluminum case, Maxi blade, four rescue abrasive wheels for cutting both steel and concrete, safety gas can, hearing protector, goggles, spare belt and air filter, air filter oil, 2-cycle engine oil, can of gasoline stabilizer, combination screwdriver/wrench and instruction manual.

FEATURES:
- 94cc 2-cycle gas engine
- Lightweight - 22.7 lbs.
- Chrome blade guard
- Large “D” handle starter
- Carrying sling
- Reflective lettering

KIT INCLUDES:
- Partner/Husqvarna K-12 FD 94cc 14" saw
- Steel case
- Carbide tipped blade
- 2-Rescue abrasive wheels
- Safety gas can
- Hearing protector
- Goggles
- Spare belt and air filter
- Air filter oil and engine oil
- Gasoline stabilizer
- Combo screwdriver/wrench
- Instruction manual

AM083 K-12 FD Standard 14" Rescue Saw Kit with Full Size Steel Case $2,470.95
AR179 K-12 FD Fire Department Rescue Saw 14" Guard 95cc Gas Engine $1,798.95
AW198 K-12 FD Mega 14" Rescue Saw Kit with Full Size Aluminum Case $2,863.95
BE278 14" Lightning Diamond Blade - Use/Metal and Masonry $249.95

TEAM/HUSQVARNA K-12 FD 74CC RESCUE SAW

Contains: K-12 FD 74cc 12" fire rescue saw. Modified 74CC Partner/Husqvarna K760 Active 2 cycle gas engine. Fire Department modifications include: constant on “READY START” ignition switch, large D Handle starter grip, chrome plated blade guard with welded “D” ring for attaching saw sling and saw carrying sling.

FEATURES:
- Air-cooled 2-stroke engine
- Active Air Filtration™
- X-Torq®
- SmartCarb™
- EasyStart™
- Reversible cutting arm
- Easy-adjust blade guard
- Wet Kit
- Replaceable arbor bushing

BL100 Team/HUSQVARNA K-12 FD 74 Rescue Saw $1,643.95
BL101 Optional Sling Assembly $74.95
BG238 12" Piraya Blade $204.95
SUPER VC4 POWER PRO CUTOFF SAW
The SVC4 is an update to the popular SVC3. A smaller and lighter design improves mobility and the Dolmar 2 stroke engine turns the same 14" diamond blade cutting wheel at 500 more RPM. These high performance saws are designed for the fire and rescue service and proves to cut through concrete, asphalt, stone, and more with ease. The SVC4s extremely user-friendly with EasyStart technology for reliable starts, a Touch & Stop lever for immediate shutoff, built in scrutch tool for making quick adjustments, and an upright fuel inlet allowing for easier and cleaner refueling. It has a window to check fuel levels on the fly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>BHP</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>Diam.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG206</td>
<td>15.25&quot;Hx30&quot;Wx11&quot;D</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>9850</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>19.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Aluminum D-ring pull handle
- Ultimate debris removal system and filters
- Flow of exhaust against dust direction
- 2-year warranty

WARTHOG™ VENTILATION BLADE
THE LAST ROOF VENTILATION BLADE YOU'LL EVER BUY
The Warthog™ blade easily and quickly cuts through roofing materials, wood flooring and siding. Heavy-duty construction helps prevent tip loss, which is the major problem with standard carbide tipped blades. The tip is mounted to the blade by a special process. This process cushions the tip mounting and makes this blade the most durable, and probably the last, ventilation saw blade you will ever buy. Ship. wt. 7 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Arbor</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ572</td>
<td>Warthog™ Blade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$298.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS268</td>
<td>Warthog™ Blade ¼&quot; to 1&quot; Spacer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS269</td>
<td>Warthog™ Blade 20mm to 1&quot; Spacer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIRAYA DIAMOND BLADES
For years the fire service has requested “one blade that cuts all materials” for rescue saws. The Piraya Diamond Blade is as close to meeting this requirement as is technically possible in today’s Diamond Blade industry. The Piraya Diamond Blade is vacuum-braised using high-quality grade diamonds for fast, smooth cutting and long blade life. Fits all rescue saws using 12" and 14" diameter blades.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Arbor</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG238</td>
<td>12&quot; Piraya Diamond Blade</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$204.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG239</td>
<td>14&quot; Piraya Diamond Blade</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$244.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRE TIGER TOOTH BLADES
Fire Tiger Tooth and Safety Diamond Blades outlast abrasive cutting discs 100 to 1, saving valuable time replacing abrasive blades as they wear down. Fits on 4", 4½" hand-held grinders, 7" circular saws, 12"-14" gas saws, and chop saws. Includes 22mm bushing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Arbor</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE273</td>
<td>Fire Tiger Tooth Blade</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>$194.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE274</td>
<td>Fire Tiger Tooth Blade</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>$244.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Doesn’t bind or clog
- Heavy-duty tips are a full ⅜" wide and ⅝" tall

Blade comes standard with 1" arbor (center) hole.
AS269: 20mm to 1" spacer (Stihl and other saws with 20mm arbors)
AS268: ⅛" to 1" spacer (saws with ⅛" arbors)
VENTMASTER® HEAVY-DUTY FIRE RESCUE SAW

The VentMaster® Fire Rescue Saws are the TOUGHEST fire rescue chain saws on the market today.

- VentMaster® COBALT Guide Bar: Features COBALT alloy inserts at wear points. This alloy is extremely hard with excellent wear, galling, and impact resistance. It will retain these properties at very high operating temps
- IMPROVED KIS-40 Depth Gauge: The simplest and most durable depth gauge design. Adjusts cutting depth from 1/4” to 6”. Can be removed in seconds without tools for full-length cutting
- Raptor Carbide Chain: Features an “open dual raker” design to protect the carbide cutters and control the depth of cut. Will quickly cut through lightweight building materials.
- IMPROVED Plated Steel Splash Guard: Strong and durable to protect the saw during extreme cutting operations. Mounted with aviation-style star washers to prevent loosening due to vibration.
- Other Features: Professional-grade Husqvarna engine, glove-grip starter handle, ergonomic full-wrap handle, air-injection filtration system, scresh tool mounted on handle, one-step choke/start/stop switch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG208</td>
<td>16” Saw w/ Guard/Depth Gauge</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG209</td>
<td>Chisel Chain Loop for 16” Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG210</td>
<td>16” Vent Saw, Full Kit, Tread Plate Box</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG211</td>
<td>20” Saw w/ Guard/Depth Gauge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG212</td>
<td>Chisel Chain Loop for 20” Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG213</td>
<td>20” Vent Saw, Full Kit, Tread Plate Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Super Vac SV3 Power Pro Saw

With a powerful Dolmar 6.3 HP engine that turns at 13,500 RPM, your department can rely on the Super Vac SV3 Power Pro Saw for venting and rescue operations. With a handle designed for maximum versatility, this saw tackles a variety of operations with ease, including cutting through residential roofing, removing downed trees, and ripping through various building materials. With a quick-start compression release and an “always on” ignition, the SV3 is ready-to-go when you are.

- Chisel chain/depth gauge
- Airmaster filtration
- Quick Silver aluminum D-ring pull handle

<p>|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG208</td>
<td>11.25”Hx13&quot;Wx34.5”D</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG211</td>
<td>11.25”Hx13”Wx38.5”D</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Univent Pro-Saw

The Univent Pro-Saw is ideal when your compartment space is limited. It has the best power to weight ratio compared to any other saw in its class. This is virtually the safest saw ever built with our exclusive spring loaded depth gauge. It also gives the operator more reach and comfort while using the saw, and eliminates cutting rafters out from under you. The Pro-Saw was designed and engineered just for the rugged demands of the fire service with features no other saw can offer.

- Large D-ring handle
- Smart start
- Full wrap handle is standard
- 71 cc (4.5 cubic inch)
- 6.5 hp
- 13,500 rpm
- 13 lbs. (without bar or chain)
FORCIBLE ENTRY

HALLIGAN BARS
RUGGED HALLIGAN BAR IS PERFECT FOR VENTILATION, FORCIBLE ENTRY OR OVERHAUL

- 100% manufactured in the U.S.A. with American materials and craftsmanship
- Perfect for ventilation, forcible entry or overhaul
- Available in 24", 30" and 36" lengths
- All forged design to last a lifetime
- Drop forged with high carbon steel, fully heat treated and zinc plated

STANDARD CLAW HALLIGAN BAR - FORGED
BN226 24" $229.95
BN227 30" $229.95
BN228 36" $229.95

FORCIBLE ENTRY TOOL
BN594 24" $109.95
BN595 30" $123.95
BN596 36" $138.95

HOOLIGAN TOOL
These heavy-duty tools were designed to pound, puncture, pry, twist, and cut most obstacles you may encounter. Features your choice of standard or metal cutting claw, machine-grooved non-slip grips. Duckbill has long, smooth incline to force windows and interiors doors. Pike is long, sharp, tapered and gently curved to fit a lock or latch. Electroless Nickel finish. Ship. wt. 13 lbs.

FORCIBLE ENTRY TOOL
AK176 30" $206.95
AK177 36" $218.95
AK178 42" $246.95
AF350 Mounting Bracket $64.95

METAL CUTTING CLAW

PRO BAR
A Halligan-type forcible entry tool. One-piece construction of aircraft alloy steel, drop forged. The fork, adz and point are designed with the correct lengths, widths and tapers to enable easy penetration and maximum leverage. Ship. wt. 10 lbs.

PRO-BAR
SPECIFY FINISH: Black or Silver
Z150 30" $238.95
BL802 36" $279.95

SHOP OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF HALLIGAN BARS ON EDARLEY.COM/HALLIGANBARS
NEW YORK HOOK

- Chisel end is ideal for prying, pulling and lifting during forcible entry and overhaul
- Ends forged with high carbon steel
- Heat treated to meet or exceed ANSI specifications
- Strong DROP-Forged for a lifetime of use
- Body is made of thick wall, carbon steel tube
- Made in the USA

LIGHTWEIGHT ALUMINUM HOOLIGAN TOOL

• Parallel claw opening for gas valve shutoffs, locks and hasps
• Machine sharpened claws and recessed nail puller
• Machined grooved non-slip grips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIGHTWEIGHT ALUMINUM HOOLIGAN TOOL</th>
<th>ALL PURPOSE HOOK</th>
<th>NEW YORK HOOK</th>
<th>GRIFF HOOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZ391 24”</td>
<td>BL019 6’ $104.95</td>
<td>BN476 3’ $65.95</td>
<td>AR174 36” $108.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ392 30”</td>
<td>BL799 8’ $119.95</td>
<td>BN477 4’ $72.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BL800 10’ $169.95</td>
<td>BN478 5’ $81.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BL801 12’ $174.95</td>
<td>BN479 6’ $89.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BN480 8’ $102.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

METAL CUTTING CLAW WITH NAIL PULLER

- Parallel claw for gas valve shutoffs, locks and hasps
- Machine sharpened claws and recessed nail puller
- Machined grooved non-slip grips

FINISH: Black Powder Coat

NEW YORK HOOK

- Chisel end is ideal for prying, pulling and lifting during forcible entry and overhaul
- Ends forged with high carbon steel
- Heat treated to meet or exceed ANSI specifications
- Strong DROP-Forged for a lifetime of use
- Body is made of thick wall, carbon steel tube
- Made in the USA

GRIFF HOOK

A unique tool for officers, nozzles and roof men. The chisel end is used as a prying tool for cuttle hatches and roof doors. Features all-purpose head, aircraft steel shaft, Celtex grip, 2 welded rings and heavy-duty carrying sling.

FINISH: Black Powder Coat

NEW YORK HOOK

- Chisel end is ideal for prying, pulling and lifting during forcible entry
- Ends forged with high carbon steel
- Heat treated to meet or exceed ANSI specifications
- Strong DROP-Forged for a lifetime of use
- Body is made of thick wall, carbon steel tube
- Made in the USA

GRIFF HOOK

A unique tool for officers, nozzles and roof men. The chisel end is used as a prying tool for cuttle hatches and roof doors. Features all-purpose head, aircraft steel shaft, Celtex grip, 2 welded rings and heavy-duty carrying sling.
DARLEY FIRE AXES

Your choice of handles. Fiberglass handle fire axes are stronger than steel, lighter than aluminum and as flexible as hickory. Fiberglass handles won't splinter and will not conduct electricity. The Pick-Point Crucible Steel Axe Head is epoxy-bonded to a cushion grip fiberglass handle.

Hi-Viz 36” Flat Axe

• Made in the USA
• Rugged and perfect for ventilation, forcible entry or overhaul
• Handle construction is solid Hi-Viz pultruded fiberglass with non-slip grip
• Yellow handle construction is a strong pultruded fiberglass core with an injection molded jacket for added strength
• Axe heads are bonded to the fiberglass handle with strong two part epoxy
• Axe heads are drop forged with high carbon steel

Hi-Viz 36” Flat Axe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK382</td>
<td>6 lb. 36” Flat Axe</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK383</td>
<td>8 lb. 36” Flat Axe</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK384</td>
<td>6 lb. 36” Pick Axe</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK385</td>
<td>8 lb. 36” Pick Axe</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hi-Viz 36” Flat Axe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK382</td>
<td>6 lb. 36” Flat Axe</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK383</td>
<td>8 lb. 36” Flat Axe</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK384</td>
<td>6 lb. 36” Pick Axe</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK385</td>
<td>8 lb. 36” Pick Axe</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEATHER AXE SHEATH

Made from top-grain, tanned cowhide, sewn and riveted for strength. Features heavy-duty double belt clips. Fits 6 lb. pick head axe. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF425</td>
<td>Leather Axe Sheath</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRONZE AXES

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR A FIRST RESPONDER

AF531:
• Ribbons personalized with 1 line of type per ribbon
• Max 12 characters per ribbon

AS688 AND AS683:
• Inlaid brass plate included with 3 lines of personalized type
• Max 21 characters per line
Ship. wt. 9 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF531</td>
<td>36” Maltese Cross with Ribbons</td>
<td>$325.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS688</td>
<td>36” Maltese Cross</td>
<td>$325.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS683</td>
<td>36” Chief Axe</td>
<td>$325.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. EMERGENCY FIRE TOOL SET

- 6 lb. or 8 lb. flathead axe
- Marrying strap
- 30° halligan bar

AJ115 Emergency Fire Tool Set with 8 lb. Axe $317.95
BL534 Emergency Fire Tool Set with 6 lb. Axe $260.95
AJ114 Velcro® Marrying Strap Only $15.95

B. BLACK-MAXX SLEDGE/MAUL

This hybrid sledge/maul features an 8.5 pound striking-force head with a pointed blade cutter, works well with a baseball swing for easy forcible entry. Provides an instant foot hold when the pointed end is sunk into a slanted or pitched roof. Features a nesting slot for the fork of a Halligan tool to carry both tools with one hand, plus an over-strike rubber and measurement guide for hand placement. Handle features embossed thermo-rubber grip. A mini-battering ram! Ship. wt. 12 lbs.

BN761 Black-Maxx Sledge/Maul $184.95

C. SLEDGE HAMMERS

IDEAL FOR VENTILATION, FORCIBLE ENTRY OR OVERHAUL

- Hi-Viz handle construction is solid pultruded fiberglass with non-slip grip
- Yellow handle construction is strong pultruded fiberglass core with injection-molded jacket for added strength
- Sledge head is bonded to the fiberglass handle with strong two part epoxy
- Sledge head is drop forged with high carbon steel
- Reflective striping added to aid in low light
- Made in USA

BH044 6 lb. Sledge Hammer 24” $59.95
BH045 8 lb. Sledge Hammer 36” $59.95
BK216 10 lb. Sledge Hammer 36” $54.95

THE BIEL TOOL

The new Biel Tool is now one piece made out of heat treated, electro-polished stainless steel with an extremely durable ergonomically rubber molded handle. The new Biel Tool incorporates many of the features found in the world famous Pry Axe®, but is much smaller and light enough to wear on a belt or carry in the pocket of a bunker coat. This is a perfect personal size multi-purpose forcible entry and rescue tool; designed for forcing door and windows, prying and twisting hasps and locks, light overhauling, nail removal, gas shutoff, metal cutting and chopping. Ship. wt. 4 lbs.

W509 Biel Tool $188.95
W509A Sheath $39.95

MULTI-PURPOSE PRY AXE®

The Pry Axe® has been the best-selling tool for over 40 years and is used by departments worldwide. It’s a lightweight, multi-purpose, slam and ram tool designed to pry, twist, chop, cut metal, twist off locks or latches and much more. This efficient tool allows forcible entry by a single person when time is critical. Pry Axe® heads are forged from alloy steel and heat-treated for maximum strength. The claws are stainless steel investment castings that are heat-treated and electro-polished. Solid steel shaft extends the axe to 25” and rubber sleeve provides a sure grip. Ship. wt. 8 lbs.

Z117 Pry Axe® with Metal Cutting Claw (18.33” Closed, 25.1” Open) $303.95
Z118 Pry Axe® with Standard Claw (18.33” Closed, 25.1” Open) $303.95
Z119 Pry Axe® with Both Claws $402.95
Z123 Sheath for Pry Axe® $44.95
AF350 Mounting Bracket $64.95

DARLEY STANDARD & SERRATED CRASH AXES

- Insulated steel handle to 20,000v. 15” long.
- Ship. wt. 3 lbs.

J728 Serrated Crash Axe $100.95
J729 Standard Crash Axe $95.95
J72801 Leather Sheath $26.95
**LEATHERHEAD PIKE POLES**

**PRO-LITE (ROUND HOLLOW) & DOG-BONE (I-BEAM)**

- Pro-Lite pike poles are constructed with hollow pultruded fiberglass
- Heavy duty light weight construction
- Choice of yellow or Hi-Viz lime color with reflective striping for locating in dark areas
- D-handle and heads are bonded to the fiberglass with strong two-part epoxy, Pro-Lite also features steel pins
- Hooks are fabricated in USA with American steel

**DOG-BONE (I-BEAM) PIKE POLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>American Hook</th>
<th>Rubbish Hook</th>
<th>Dry Wall Hook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3' Dog-Bone Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN371 / $69.95</td>
<td>MBN377 / $93.95</td>
<td>MBN383 / $97.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with D-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' Dog-Bone Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN372 / $75.95</td>
<td>MBN378 / $99.95</td>
<td>MBN384 / $103.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with D-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6' Dog-Bone Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN373 / $67.95</td>
<td>MBN379 / $91.95</td>
<td>MBN385 / $94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Butt End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8' Dog-Bone Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN374 / $74.95</td>
<td>MBN380 / $98.95</td>
<td>MBN386 / $102.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Butt End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*10' Dog-Bone Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN375 / $82.95</td>
<td>MBN381 / $106.95</td>
<td>MBN387 / $106.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Butt End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*12' Dog-Bone Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN376 / $97.95</td>
<td>MBN382 / $121.95</td>
<td>MBN388 / $121.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Butt End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO-LITE (ROUND HOLLOW) PIKE POLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>American Hook</th>
<th>Rubbish Hook</th>
<th>Dry Wall Hook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3' Pro-Lite Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN389 / $50.95</td>
<td>MBN395 / $77.95</td>
<td>MBN401 / $78.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with D-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' Pro-Lite Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN390 / $55.95</td>
<td>MBN396 / $79.95</td>
<td>MBN402 / $83.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with D-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6' Pro-Lite Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN391 / $53.95</td>
<td>MBN397 / $77.95</td>
<td>MBN403 / $82.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Butt End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8' Pro-Lite Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN392 / $58.95</td>
<td>MBN398 / $82.95</td>
<td>MBN404 / $86.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Butt End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*10' Pro-Lite Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN393 / $65.95</td>
<td>MBN399 / $90.95</td>
<td>MBN406 / $94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Butt End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*12' Pro-Lite Pike Pole</td>
<td>MBN394 / $75.95</td>
<td>MBN400 / $98.95</td>
<td>MBN407 / $103.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Butt End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOSET HOOK**

Ideal for opening halls, closets, crawl spaces or upholstery. Plastic core handle will not crack, splinter, warp, rot or absorb moisture. Malleable iron pike and “D” handle are bonded in epoxy.

- **"D" HANDLE**
  - P819 32” Closet Hook $106.95
  - T981 “D” Handle for Pike Pole $40.95

**FIBERGLASS-HOLLOW OR WOOD CORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>T979 - Wood Core</th>
<th>T980 - Hollow Core</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4'</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
<td>$72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8'</td>
<td>$137.95</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*10'</td>
<td>$182.95</td>
<td>$117.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*12'</td>
<td>$209.95</td>
<td>$132.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*14'</td>
<td>$236.95</td>
<td>$164.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIKE POLE, AXE & TOOL BRACKETS**

- **P807** Tool Bracket, Bottom Mount, Vinyl Covered, 1/4" to 1" OD $60.95
- **P808** Tool Bracket, Bottom Mount, Vinyl Covered, 1/4" to 2/1/2" OD $60.95
- **P809** Tool Bracket, Side Mount, Vinyl Covered, 1/4" to 1" OD $60.95
- **P810** Tool Bracket, Side Mount, Vinyl Covered, 1/4" to 2/1/2" OD $60.95
- **U330P** Pike Pole Handle Bracket, Side Mount, 1/2" OD $24.95
- **M754** Pike Pole Ring, Aluminum OD, 1/2" $18.95
- **M755** Pike Pole Ring, Cast Brass OD, 1/2" $50.95
- **AW202** Axe Blade Bracket, Zinc CP $25.95
- **BK215** Axe Handle Side Mount Bracket, Zinc CP $20.95

*All 8' Pike Poles are an actual size of 7'9" unless specified. All Pike Poles 8’ or longer will incur additional LTL Freight shipping cost.*
**STANLEY® FUBAR® FORCIBLE ENTRY TOOLS**

Introducing Stanley® FuBar® Forcible Entry Tools. At up to 30” in length and 9 lbs. in weight, these extreme tools provide outstanding leverage and excellent grips for more destructive demolition work.

- 8-in-1 tool
- Demolition head
- Gas shut-off feature
- Spanner wrench
- Pry bar for ripping
- Board jaw sized for grabbing lumber
- 2nd tier board jaw fits square hydrant nuts
- Hydrant wrench
- Beveled nail slot
- One-piece forged steel
- Flame-resistant grips
- Carabiner holes
- Heat-treated and tempered striking face
- Hi-visibility 3M™ Scotchlite™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG519</td>
<td>18&quot; Stanley® FuBar® Forcible Entry Tool</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG520</td>
<td>30&quot; Stanley® FuBar® Forcible Entry Tool</td>
<td>$154.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE SERVICE BOLT CUTTERS**

- High-carbon machined steel jaws cut rods, bolts, bars & chains, etc.
- Tubular steel handles with angled grips allow maximum leverage
- Turn 50 lbs. of hand pressure into 4,000 lbs. of cutting pressure
- Drop-forged jaws with center-cut blades
- Lifetime warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK241</td>
<td>14&quot; Fire Service Bolt Cutters</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK242</td>
<td>18&quot; Fire Service Bolt Cutters</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK243</td>
<td>24&quot; Fire Service Bolt Cutters</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK244</td>
<td>36&quot; Fire Service Bolt Cutters</td>
<td>$73.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK245</td>
<td>42&quot; Fire Service Bolt Cutters</td>
<td>$120.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.K. PORTER HEAVY-DUTY INDUSTRIAL**

Extra-heavy jaw bolts and straps make these the most rugged around. Center cut, round edge cutters up to Brinell 455, Rockwell C48 hardness. Have nose straps for longer jaw life. *Ship wt. 18 lbs.*

- Heavy-duty
- Extended nose straps
- Extra heavy jaw bolts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T988</td>
<td>36&quot; Heavy Duty Bolt Cutter</td>
<td>$239.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T987</td>
<td>36&quot; Industrial Grade Bolt Cutter</td>
<td>$186.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J874</td>
<td>36&quot; Industrial Grade Bolt Cutter with Fiberglass Handles</td>
<td>$246.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H962</td>
<td>42&quot; Chain &amp; Padlock Cutters</td>
<td>$313.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHANNELLOCK® 5 ‘N 1 RESCUE TOOL**

26 ounces of valve-twisting, wire-cutting, life-saving power packed with functionality. So small, it’ll fit in your pocket. So light, it won’t slow you down.

- Aggressive cross-hatch teeth twist and pull anything that gets in your way
- Laser heat-treated cutting edges on BH098 cut wires and cables easily
- Pry-bar quickly pries open windows and doors
- Slot for shutting off standard gas safety valves
- Spanner wrench tightens and loosens up to 6” hose couplings
- Standard battery cables are no match for its cutting power
- Made in USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH098</td>
<td>Linesman Cutter Rescue Tool</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH148</td>
<td>Cable Cutter Rescue Tool</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH102</td>
<td>Closed Top Holster</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. LONG HANDLE FIREFIGHTING SHOVEL

- Forged steel head
- Solid shank blade
- Rear turned steps
- 44" wood handle
- Ship. wt. 7 lbs.

AJ462 Long Handle Firefighting Shovel $61.95

B. COLLAPSIBLE RESCUE SHOVEL

The Collapsible Rescue Shovel has been the tool of choice for many first responders. Its compact, lightweight design makes it easily transportable, yet rugged enough to get the job done under extreme conditions. The blade is engineered to be used as a shovel, axe, saw, hoe or piercing tool. Ship. wt. 3 lbs.

USES:
- Shovel
- Axe
- Saw
- Hoe
- Piercing tool

AK010 Collapsible Rescue Shovel $24.95

C. FIREFIGHTING SHOVELS

Round point shovels are hollow back with 8½"x12" blade. Square point shovels are also hollow back with 9½"x11½" blades and rolled step. The fiberglass handles provide unsurpassed life, comfort and safety. Heat treated and tempered blades resist wear and breakage. Ship. wt. 5 lbs.

AZ378 Round Point 48" Handle Shovel $45.95
AZ379 Round Point 27" D-Handle Shovel $39.95
AZ380 Square Point 48" Handle Shovel $45.95
AZ381 Square Point 27" D-Handle Shovel $40.95

D. ALUMINUM SCOOP SHOVEL

The large, heavy-duty square blade is heat treated and tempered to resist wear and breakage. Ideal for getting rid of fire debris, scooping gravel and other course materials. Shovel blade measures 15½"x19½" with 27" handle. Ship. wt. 5 lbs.

AB045 Aluminum Scoop Shovel $64.95
You'll feel the difference as soon as you hold it. This slam and ram tool exerts a striking force as you've never seen.

When doing a dash roll-up, place the Ram Jammers against the B-posts on each side of the vehicle. Then, instead of only getting one push with the medium hydraulic rams, Ram Jammers give you a secure base to make a second and then a third push for the "Maximum Dash Roll-Up." This will give you a large amount of room in the front of the patient, making it easier to apply spinal immobilization devices. They also absorb the force of the rams to prevent fractures at the B-post.

Ship. wt. 45 lbs.

DARLEY RAM JAMMERS
FOR VEHICLE EXTRICATION

When doing a dash roll-up, place the Ram Jammers against the B-posts on each side of the vehicle. Then, instead of only getting one push with the medium hydraulic rams, Ram Jammers give you a secure base to make a second and then a third push for the "Maximum Dash Roll-Up." This will give you a large amount of room in the front of the patient, making it easier to apply spinal immobilization devices. They also absorb the force of the rams to prevent fractures at the B-post. Ship. wt. 45 lbs.

10,000 pounds of force is presented by 138 lbs. of pumping to acquire 3/4" stroke to a maximum thrust opening of 4 inches. The Hydra-Ram can be placed in any position, even upside down, without any effect on its operation; this is a first in hydraulics. Because of its unique size, 13" and only 12 lbs., it can be slung or carried on your belt. The entire unit can be controlled by one user alone, making it truly a one-person operation tool. No hoses, tanks or pumps so there is no maintenance or leaking fluid. Jaws are made of stainless steel with 220,000 psi tensile strength. Special finger grips give a non-slip holding surface. Ship. wt. 15 lbs.

PERCUSSIVE RESCUE KIT

You’ll feel the difference as soon as you hold it. This slam and ram tool exerts a striking force as you’ve never seen. You’ll hear the solid “thud” as the slam bar strikes one of the six assorted tool bits. The ram travels up to 13.6" for maximum impact. Whether you’re breaking a brick/block wall or pounding through locks and latches, this tool makes you more efficient. With the slam and ram feature, there is no deflection of pounding force. All of the energy is used to strike effective, penetrating blows by a single person. When hydraulic, electric and pneumatic power is gone or unavailable, you’ll still be punching and pounding with this rescue tool.
“V” BLADE RESCUE KNIFE
Cuts through seat belts. Precision made of high-strength aluminum alloy. Tip fitted with Dzus Key for opening aircraft panels. The blade will cut 10,000 lb. strength webbing with one stroke. Ship. wt. 3 lbs.

L470  “V” Blade Rescue Knife $46.95
L470X Replacement Blade $16.95

THE GLAS-MASTER
 REMOVES GLASS IN LESS THAN A MINUTE
The Glas-Master is truly an extraordinary tool that is manually operated; no electricity or hydraulics needed. No other tool cuts glass windscreens faster and more effectively, helping reduce rescue time significantly. Cuts on pull stroke thereby pulling glass to the outside, away from the victim. It can also be used on fiberglass, wood, plaster or even underwater rescue. What’s more, the Glas-Master has its own storage of the spring-loaded center punch so it won’t get lost or misplaced when it is needed most. Ship. wt. 4 lbs.

AB885 Glas-Master $180.95
AB885A Glas-Master Replacement Blade $26.95

MV FIRE/RESCUE CRASH KIT
- Hood release tool
- Quik-Kut glass removal tool
- Pyroshield rescue blanket
- Glass hammer
- MV plug pattie
- Battery cable cutter
- Pro hacksaw
- Spring window punch
- Valve stem tool
- 9/16” tongue & groove pliers
- MX 4-in-1 screwdriver
- 8” adjustable wrench

L470 Complete Crash and Rescue Tool Kit $448.95

HAND TOOL RESCUE KIT
The Hand Tool Rescue Kit you have always wanted to put together but never did. Now you can pound, cut, pry, saw, seal, loosen, tighten and dig with an assortment of top-quality industrial-grade hand tools built to deliver years of dependable service. Kit features Sandvik “ergonomic” tools specially designed to reduce or end work-related injuries. The kit also includes a heavy-duty seat belt cutter, cable cutter with insulated handles for working on live voltages up to 1,000 volts, military spec tri-fold shovel and more. All tools carried in a black plastic case. Ship. wt. 40 lbs.

AR178 Hand Tool Rescue Kit $1,124.95

COMPLETE CRASH AND RESCUE TOOL KIT
All-purpose set of tools for use in crash and fire emergencies. Contains everything needed to quickly and efficiently cut through metal, webbing, wood, rope, and other obstructions. Ship. wt. 15 lbs.
- Metal cutting saw - 16” blade
- Aircraft cable cutter - cuts 1/8" to 3/4” capacity and 14” long
- Lineman’s Pliers - 8” long/extra strong
- Hack saw frame - adjusts from 8” to 12”, faces 4 ways, and adjusts 90˚ for vertical or horizontal cuts
- 3 - Hack saw blades - hard toothed, silver steel for fast cutting
- Grappling hook & rope - 52” sling
- 2 - Phillips head screwdrivers - 6” and 8”
- 2 - Slotted head screwdrivers - 6” and 8”
- 3 - Wooden plugs - plug fuel and control lines
- Vise grip wrench - 10” long
- Serrated edge hand axe - 15” long with handle insulated for 20,000v
- Safety V blade rescue knife
- Weather-resistant, mildew-resistant, rubber-coated nylon hi-vis yellow carrying case
- Complete kit folds into an easy-to-carry case

L471 Complete Crash and Rescue Tool Kit $448.95
High-quality Air Hammer Rescue Kits have been designed specifically for extrication and are field-proven not only for emergency extrications but for all types of emergency cutting such as: factory doors, casement windows, fire doors and many other jobs. Release the trigger and the tool stops instantly. Completely portable and compact enough to be easily carried in fire trucks and rescue vehicles. Operated off fresh air tanks, compressors, nitrogen bottles, cascade systems or air brake outlets. Use with either 2216 or 4500 psi air tanks.

**STANDARD DUTY KIT**

Complete Kit with everything necessary to hook up to an air tank and begin extrication work.

- Hammer for .401" shank tools
- Retainer
- Regulator
- 2 - Double blade panel cutter (non-turn)
- 2 - Kwik cutter (non-turn)
- 2 - 18" Kwik cutter (non-turn)
- Moil point (turn-type)
- 15 ft. ¼" hose
- 2 - Male connector (¼" NPT hose and hammer)
- Male coupler (¼" NPT regulator)
- Female coupler (¼" NPT hose)
- Gauge guard
- 20" steel kit box
- Kit box liner
- 4 oz. oil
- Trim removal tool

**HEAVY-DUTY KIT**

Features Heavy-Duty Hammer with longer piston stroke for more powerful cutting action. Includes non-turn and turn-type chisels.

- Hammer for .401" shank tools
- Retainer
- Regulator
- 2 - Double blade panel cutter (non-turn)
- 2 - Kwik cutter (non-turn)
- 2 - 18" Kwik cutter (non-turn)
- 2 - Panel cutter (turn-type)
- 2 - Kwik cutter (turn-type)
- 2 - 18" Kwik cutter (turn-type)
- Ripper chisel (turn-type)
- Moil point (turn-type)
- 15 ft. ¼" hose
- 2 - Male connector (¼" NPT hose and hammer)
- Male coupler (¼" NPT regulator)
- Female coupler (¼" NPT hose)
- Gauge guard
- 20" steel kit box
- Kit box liner
- 4 oz. oil
- Trim removal tool

**SUPER-DUTY KIT**

Features Super-Duty Hammer, our most powerful and hardest hitting hammer. Includes non-turn and turn-type chisels.

- Hammer for .498" shank tools
- Retainer
- Regulator
- 2 - Ergo chisel grip (non-turn)
- 12" moil point (non-turn)
- 2 - Double blade panel cutter (non-turn)
- 2 - Kwik cutter (non-turn)
- 2 - 8" Kwik cutter (non-turn)
- 2 - Double blade panel cutter (turn-type)
- 2 - Kwik cutter (turn-type)
- 2 - 18" Kwik cutter (turn-type)
- 15 ft. ¾" hose
- ¾" Male connector (¾" NPT hammer)
- ¾" Male connector (¾" NPT regulator)
- ¾" Female coupler (¾" NPT hose)
- Gauge guard
- 20" steel kit box
- Kit box liner
- 4 oz. oil
- Trim removal tool
PROFESSIONAL EXTRICATOR HYDRAULIC RESCUE KITS

EXTRICATOR FORCIBLE ENTRY KIT
Use it to open damaged doors in plants and factories, or raise clutch and brake pedals in auto rescue extraction by using the Spreader and Wedge combination. Come-a-longs and chains are used to pull seats, doors, steering columns, and to roll quarter panels out of the way. The straight Ram and attachments are used to lift heavy objects and push metal within the vehicle to free trapped victims. This kit will allow you to move in multiple directions at the same time. *Ship. wt. 150 lbs.*

**T861** Extricador Forcible Entry Kit $5,379.95

**10-TON DELUXE RESCUE KIT**
The capability for providing big power in compact spaces. Spreader toes lift heavy machinery, elevators, etc. “Wedgie” and “Spreader” rams open car doors, move steering columns, bumpers and obstructing metal. Two powerful rams are included. Includes 16 gauge metal box. *Ship. wt. 122 lbs.*

**L871** 10-Ton Deluxe Rescue Kit $4,041.95

**5-TON DELUXE RESCUE KIT**
This compact set provides professional capability at a low cost. Includes large “Spreader” ram for lifting fallen objects, prying doors, bars, damaged sections, etc. Contains “Wedgie” and a powerful 5-ton ram with a 5” stroke. 16 gauge lockable/sealable metal box included. *Ship. wt. 64 lbs.*

**L870** 5-Ton Deluxe Rescue Kit $3,239.95

**5-TON RESCUE KIT**
A lightweight set, stores easily and provides basic tools for emergency extraction work. Ideal for patrol cars and emergency vehicles. Includes 2-rams, “Wedgie” and 5/4” stroke ram with 5-ton capacity. *Ship. wt. 28 lbs.*

**L869** 5-Ton Rescue Kit $2,076.95

**AIRGUN KIT**
1600-1700 high impact blows per minute, 7 pound, pneumatic impact tool. Combining ease of handling, very low air consumption and high power output. It is an ideal tool for rescue work. Vehicle crash sites, metal clad buildings, aircraft penetration, exhaust ducts and composite structural material are typical barriers often faced by rescue personnel. The Airgun, using one of several specially designed tool bits, should be your tool of choice when faced by these situations. Ideal confined space tool. *Ship. wt. 31 lbs.*

- Airgun, with inline oiler
- Pressure regulator, 5,500 - 300 psi
- 3/4” diameter, 32’ hose
- 10” curved metal cutter bit
- 11” bullpoint bit
- 11” chisel, 3/4’ wide bit
- Lubricating oil, 4 oz.
- Retainer service tool
- Hex key 7/16”
- Hex key 1/4”
- Operating and instruction manual
- Plastic safety goggles
- Ballistic nylon carrying case 23”x10 1/4”x13”

**BB136** Airgun Kit $3,428.95

**WORKING AIR® CYLINDER**
These are lightweight, sturdy cylinders, ready to use. Have an economical air supply on hand. Made of strong, high density aluminum; standup design allows more convenient vertical storage. They take the rough handling at an emergency scene without the concern for costly fiber damage to your SCBA cylinder. Best of all, they cost much less than new high-pressure breathing air cylinders. This means that your department can economically maintain a high-capacity air system without tapping SCBA resources. Note: not for breathing air. *Ship. wt. 10 lbs.*

**AC630** Working Air® Cylinder / 13 cu. ft. $595.95
HEAVY RESCUE OUTFIT
The PETROGEN® Heavy Rescue Outfit is designed for extensive steel cutting in a heavy rescue situation. The components were assembled with the input of firefighters and USAR members. Hundreds of fire departments and USAR teams are using the PETROGEN® system. Ship. wt. 45 lbs.

DARLEY DELUXE CHAIN KIT
The Darley Deluxe Chain Kit can help save time and lives in a crash rescue situation involving pulling or moving of steering columns, seats, doors, dash boards, etc. Kit can be used separately or as a companion to your hydraulic equipment.

INCLUDES:
- 20' slip hook/grab hook
- 20” "cheater" chain - dual grab hooks
- “J” hook assembly with round ring and shackle
- 6' chain with “J” hook on one end, “T” hook and grab hook other end
- 1½ ton capacity series 653 lever hoist with 5' lift
- Carrying container

DARLEY CHAIN KIT
• 6’ “J” hook
• 3’ “C” hook
• 2’ “T” hook
• 7’ Pull chain assembly
• 12’ Extension chain
• 2 - Cheater chains
• Carrying container

Ship. wt. 50 lbs.

SURE CUT SYSTEM
The Sure Cut System will cut virtually any metal, both ferrous and non-ferrous, and is faster than conventional oxy-acetylene cutting. Our system does not require preheating or cleaning the material before cutting. It is easy-to-use and is cost effective for most applications.

FEATURES:
- No Carbon Residue - Clean cuts with no carbon to grind away
- Portable - It can be used in remote areas with the use of a 12v battery
- Faster - Sure Cut is as much as five times faster than oxy-acetylene cutting and up to ten times faster than Carbon Arch Gouging, depending on the thickness of material to be cut
- Easy-to-Use - With Sure Cut equipment, all you need is an ignition source (welder, 12 or 24v battery or torch) and oxygen to operate
**TURTLE PLASTICS™ CIRBING AND CHOCKS**

**AUTO X Crib Tool Kits**

FREE BONUS PACKAGE WITH PURCHASE OF AUTO X TOOL KITS.
VALUED AT OVER $300

**Quick stabilization and leveling**
- Super stability for passenger cars, trucks, buses and heavy rescue
- Lightweight with very stable base dimensions
- Built-in hand hold
- COG features locking wedge and incline for maximum stability

**Dimensions:**
- AJ328 - 24”x4”x18” (base)x3½” (top)x10¼”H, step is 3½”W
- BN305 - 29½”x9” (base)x4½” (top)x17¼”H, step is 4½”W
- AS271 - 31½”x11” (base)x5” (top)x22”H, step is 5”Wx6”D
- BN301 - 24½”x6½”x10¼”H, step is 5”Wx3½”D
- Color: Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ328 Standard Step Chock</td>
<td>17 lbs.</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN305 Medium Step Chock</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>$244.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS271 Giant Step Chock</td>
<td>63 lbs.</td>
<td>$480.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN301 COG Step Chock</td>
<td>24 lbs.</td>
<td>$178.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARD, MEDIUM, GIANT AND COG STEP CHOCS**

**Quick stabilization and leveling**
- Super stability for passenger cars, trucks, buses and heavy rescue
- Lightweight with very stable base dimensions
- Built-in hand hold
- COG features locking wedge and incline for maximum stability
- Dimensions:
  - AJ328 - 24½”x4½”x5½” (base)x3¼” (top)x10¼”H, step is 3¼”W
  - BN305 - 29½”x9” (base)x4½” (top)x17¼”H, step is 4½”W
  - AS271 - 31½”x11” (base)x5” (top)x22”H, step is 5”Wx6”D
  - BN301 - 24½”x6½”x10¼”H, step is 5”Wx3½”D
- Color: Black

**QUICK RESPONSE TOOL KITS**

IDEAL FOR RURAL POLICE, CHIEF’S VEHICLES AND SMALL RESCUES

**INCLUDES:**
- 2 - Standard step chocks
- Double wheel chock
- 2 - 3” wedges
- 1”x9” square lock block
- 2”x9” square lock block
- 25”x15”x6” carrying bag
- Weight: 58 lbs.
- Color: Black (Wheel chocks are yellow)

**AS273 Quick Response Tool Kit**

**BE295 Quick Response Tool Kit**

**Price**

**$582.95**

**AS274 Auto X Crib Tool Kit A**

**Price**

**$1,308.95**

**AS275 Auto X Crib Tool Kit B**

**Price**

**$2,980.95**

**AS276 Auto X Crib Tool Kit C**

**Price**

**$7,690.95**

**AS277 Auto X Crib Tool Kit D**

**Price**

**$8,650.95**

**Price**

**$1,308.95**

**$2,980.95**

**$7,690.95**

**$8,650.95**

**Description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ328 Standard Step Chock</td>
<td>17 lbs.</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN305 Medium Step Chock</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>$244.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS271 Giant Step Chock</td>
<td>63 lbs.</td>
<td>$480.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN301 COG Step Chock</td>
<td>24 lbs.</td>
<td>$178.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cat# Description**

| AS273 Auto X Crib Tool Kit A | 257 lbs. | $1,308.95 |
| AS274 Auto X Crib Tool Kit B | 513.5 lbs. | $2,980.95 |
| AS275 Auto X Crib Tool Kit C | 1,214.5 lbs. | $7,690.95 |
| AS276 Auto X Crib Tool Kit D | 1,368.5 lbs. | $8,650.95 |

**importe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ328 Standard Step Chock</td>
<td>17 lbs.</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN305 Medium Step Chock</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>$244.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS271 Giant Step Chock</td>
<td>63 lbs.</td>
<td>$480.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN301 COG Step Chock</td>
<td>24 lbs.</td>
<td>$178.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call for Pricing**

**ON VOLUME DISCOUNTS**

**FREE BONUS PACKAGE WITH PURCHASE OF AUTO X TOOL KITS. VALUED AT OVER $300**

**Included**

- 2 - Standard step chocks
- Double wheel chock
- 2 - 3” wedges
- 1”x9” square lock block
- 2”x9” square lock block
- 25”x15”x6” carrying bag
- Weight: 58 lbs.
- Color: Black (Wheel chocks are yellow)

**Cat# Description**

| AS273 Auto X Crib Tool Kit A | 257 lbs. | $1,308.95 |
| AS274 Auto X Crib Tool Kit B | 513.5 lbs. | $2,980.95 |
| AS275 Auto X Crib Tool Kit C | 1,214.5 lbs. | $7,690.95 |
| AS276 Auto X Crib Tool Kit D | 1,368.5 lbs. | $8,650.95 |

**Cat# Description**

| AS273 Auto X Crib Tool Kit A | 257 lbs. | $1,308.95 |
| AS274 Auto X Crib Tool Kit B | 513.5 lbs. | $2,980.95 |
| AS275 Auto X Crib Tool Kit C | 1,214.5 lbs. | $7,690.95 |
| AS276 Auto X Crib Tool Kit D | 1,368.5 lbs. | $8,650.95 |

**Cat# Description**

| AS273 Auto X Crib Tool Kit A | 257 lbs. | $1,308.95 |
| AS274 Auto X Crib Tool Kit B | 513.5 lbs. | $2,980.95 |
| AS275 Auto X Crib Tool Kit C | 1,214.5 lbs. | $7,690.95 |
| AS276 Auto X Crib Tool Kit D | 1,368.5 lbs. | $8,650.95 |

**Cat# Description**

| AS273 Auto X Crib Tool Kit A | 257 lbs. | $1,308.95 |
| AS274 Auto X Crib Tool Kit B | 513.5 lbs. | $2,980.95 |
| AS275 Auto X Crib Tool Kit C | 1,214.5 lbs. | $7,690.95 |
| AS276 Auto X Crib Tool Kit D | 1,368.5 lbs. | $8,650.95 |

**Cat# Description**

| AS273 Auto X Crib Tool Kit A | 257 lbs. | $1,308.95 |
| AS274 Auto X Crib Tool Kit B | 513.5 lbs. | $2,980.95 |
| AS275 Auto X Crib Tool Kit C | 1,214.5 lbs. | $7,690.95 |
| AS276 Auto X Crib Tool Kit D | 1,368.5 lbs. | $8,650.95 |

**Cat# Description**

| AS273 Auto X Crib Tool Kit A | 257 lbs. | $1,308.95 |
| AS274 Auto X Crib Tool Kit B | 513.5 lbs. | $2,980.95 |
| AS275 Auto X Crib Tool Kit C | 1,214.5 lbs. | $7,690.95 |
| AS276 Auto X Crib Tool Kit D | 1,368.5 lbs. | $8,650.95 |
ARAMID LIFTING BAGS

Matjack’s unique construction of four full layers of aramid fiber provide for a lifting bag unequaled in strength and durability. All Matjack air lifting bags are marked with a distinct white numbered, “bulls eye” for ease of centering under the load, and have a conical, interlocking surface to limit slippage and aid in stacking. All Matjacks have either carry handles or tabs molded right on for lifting of attaching to fixtures. The Matjack “state-of-the-art” deadman controller allows for independent or simultaneous operation of one or more airbags. Supply hoses are color coded to help eliminate confusion during simultaneous operation of more than one airbag. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Eyelets Tabs</th>
<th>Handles</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL969</td>
<td>6” x 6” x 7/8”</td>
<td>1.5 tons</td>
<td>2.5” Lift</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$292.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL970</td>
<td>6” x 12” x 3/4”</td>
<td>3.3 tons</td>
<td>3” Lift</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$379.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL971</td>
<td>10” x 10” x 1”</td>
<td>6 tons</td>
<td>4.5” Lift</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$565.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL973</td>
<td>15” x 15” x 1”</td>
<td>13 tons</td>
<td>7.5” Lift</td>
<td>11 lbs.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$774.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL975</td>
<td>20” x 20” x 1”</td>
<td>22 tons</td>
<td>9.5” Lift</td>
<td>22 lbs.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,020.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL977</td>
<td>21” x 25” x 1”</td>
<td>32 tons</td>
<td>12” Lift</td>
<td>28 lbs.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,145.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL979</td>
<td>42” x 16” x 1”</td>
<td>37 tons</td>
<td>9” Lift</td>
<td>33 lbs.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,381.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL981</td>
<td>29” x 29” x 1”</td>
<td>50 tons</td>
<td>15” Lift</td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,758.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL983</td>
<td>34” x 34” x 1”</td>
<td>70 tons</td>
<td>18” Lift</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$2,319.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGH PRESSURE AIR LIFTING BAG KITS

**BL966 INCLUDES:**
- 2 - 22 ton aramid reinforced high pressure air bag
- Dual deadman control with safety coupler
- 2 - 20’ supply hose with safety coupler (blue & red)
- 10’ regulator hose with safety coupler
- Regulator for 4500 air bottle with safety coupler

**BL967 INCLUDES:**
- 2 - 22 ton aramid reinforced high pressure air bag
- 2 - 50 ton aramid reinforced high pressure air bag
- Dual deadman control with safety coupler
- 4 - 32’ supply hose with safety coupler (red, blue, black, gray)
- 10’ regulator hose with safety coupler
- Regulator for 4500 air bottle with safety coupler

**BL968 INCLUDES:**
- 13 ton aramid reinforced high pressure air bag
- 2 - 22 ton aramid reinforced high pressure air bag
- 37 ton aramid reinforced high pressure air bag
- 2 - 50 ton aramid reinforced high pressure air bag
- 2 - Dual deadman control with safety coupler
- 6 - 32’ supply hose with safety coupler (red, blue, black, gray)
- 2 - 10’ regulator hose with safety coupler
- 2 - Regulator for 4500 air bottle with safety coupler

All Matjack high pressure air bags come with a 5-year warranty. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Eyelets Tabs</th>
<th>Handles</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL966</td>
<td>Small High Pressure Lifting Bag Kit</td>
<td>1.5 tons</td>
<td>2.5” Lift</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$3,597.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL967</td>
<td>Medium High Pressure Lifting Bag Kit</td>
<td>3.3 tons</td>
<td>3” Lift</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$7,641.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL968</td>
<td>Large High Pressure Lifting Bag Kit</td>
<td>6 tons</td>
<td>4.5” Lift</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$10,766.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTO CRIB-IT™ STEP CHOCK

**SPRING ACTIVATED FOR STABILIZING VEHICLES IN SECONDS**

- Automatically re-adjusts and locks during operations
- Super compact! Leaves storage space for other vital equipment
- Taller than most step-chocks
- Can be positioned completely under and parallel to rocker panels to avoid trip hazards
- Lightweight high-strength aluminum
- Easily decontaminated

**BH117:**
- Weight: 14.5 lbs.
- Height: 13”
- Rated for 2,000 lbs. max. load

**BN077:**
- Weight: 23.5 lbs.
- Height: 17”
- Rated for 2,800 lbs. max. load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Eyelets Tabs</th>
<th>Handles</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH117</td>
<td>AUTO CRIB-IT™ Step Chock</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$997.95/set of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN077</td>
<td>AUTO CRIB-IT™ for SUV’s and Light Duty Trucks</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$1,223.95/set of 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TELESCOPING ALUMINUM SUPPORT SYSTEMS

Designed primarily for stabilizing motor vehicles involved in crashes, the TASS is a patented, 3-tiered telescoping aluminum support system. Like all Prospan products, the TASS has been designed to be simple to use and incredibly strong. Independent testing by the University of Illinois, shows the TASS to be one of the strongest vehicle stabilization products in the world.

- 3-tiered, telescoping aluminum pistons
- Knurled, easy-grab collars
- Tethered detent ball pins
- Anodized finish
- Durable design
- Simple to maintain

INCLUDES:
- Telescoping aluminum supports 26” - 48” span
- Baseplate - 10” with detent pins
- Baseplate shoring adapters
- Vehicle adapters
- V-Grip attachments
- Conical-shaped attachments
- Ratchet straps - 20” with hook cluster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC028</td>
<td>Telescoping Aluminum Support Kit 26”-48”</td>
<td>$1,902.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL623</td>
<td>Telescoping Aluminum Support Kit 43”-102”</td>
<td>$2,188.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL624</td>
<td>Telescoping Aluminum Support Kit, Combined BC028 &amp; BL623</td>
<td>$4,091.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE BEAST™

AVAILABLE AS A COMPLETE SYSTEM, OR ORDER COMPONENTS INDIVIDUALLY. COMPATIBLE WITH ANY EXISTING RESCUE TOOL.

The BEAST™ is tested and proven to handle the most demanding 5 star crash rated vehicles. Made in the USA.

FEATURES:
- Weight: 51.9 lbs.
- Dimensions: 28.0”x12.5”x8.0”
- Operating Pressure: 5,000 psi
- Compatible with any low pressure system
- Limited lifetime warranty

BD170:
- Cutter and Spreader in one tool, you can change from full size cutter to a powerful spreader in seconds by pulling three pins
- Generates 35% more cutting force than any other 5,000 psi tool in the market
- Outfitted with Champion’s patented laminated cutting blades with internal safety restraints
- Opening: 10.75” Cutter with 3.5” Power Notch; 28.0” spreader with 16.0” of parallel travel
- Accessories Include: 1 full size USAR cutting head and 1 full size spreading head for one low price

BL201:
- Type of Tool: Scissor
- Opening: 10.75” Cutter with 3.5” Power Notch
- Outfitted with Champion’s patented laminated cutting blades with internal safety restraints
- Generates 35% more cutting force than any other 5000 psi tool in the market
- Accessories Include: 1 full size USAR cutting head

BL202:
- Type of Tool: Spreader
- Opening: 28.0” Spreader with 16.0” of parallel travel
- Accessories Include: 1 full size spreading head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD170</td>
<td>The BEAST™ Multi-Tool</td>
<td>$5,695.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL201</td>
<td>The BEAST™ Cutter</td>
<td>$5,395.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL202</td>
<td>The BEAST™ Spreader</td>
<td>$5,395.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FR COTTON EXTRICATION SUIT

- Stand up collar with hook & loop closure: Bi-swing back, hook and loop
- Adjustable Straps at Wrist: 12” leg zipper with hook and loop
- Adjustable Straps at Ankle: Brass zipper front with hook and loop storm flap, lined sleeves, padded elbows, forearms, knees and shins
- 2 rear patch pockets with flaps
- Side-entry pockets with pass through hook and loop closures, semi-bellows pockets with flap on each thigh
- Radio pocket with flap & utility strap
- Mic clip above radio pocket
- Hook and loop take-up straps at wrist
- Large pocket on right chest with utility loop, pencil pocket on left sleeve, scissor pocket with strap on right semi-bellows pockets
- Glove strap with clip in waist band on right side
- Reflective trim around upper sleeve, lower legs and across upper back

FR INDURA® COTTON COVERALLS

- 9.0 oz. per square yard Indura®
- Heavy-duty, two-way brass zipper
- Nickel plated brass snaps
- Two patch breast pockets, pencil slot in left pocket
- Two hip pockets with a snap closure on the left
- 2-in-1 utility/tool pocket on right leg
- Side access to pants with snap closure
- Adjustable cuffs with snap closures
- Sewn throughout with Nomex® thread

SIZING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>41&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;-46&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;-54&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;-58&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;-62&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>64&quot;-66&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFY COLOR: Red, Khaki, Navy or Royal Blue
SPECIFY SIZE: S-5XL

BK123 9 oz. FR Cotton Extrication Suit $209.95

NEW TECGEN® 51 GEAR

FINALLY - A COOL, COMFORTABLE, CUTTING-EDGE ALTERNATIVE TO TURNOUT GEAR

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Dual-Certified: NFPA 1951 (Technical Rescue) and NFPA 1977 (Wildland FF)
- Lightweight: Engineered to protect you without weighing you down
- Comfortable: Provides enhanced mobility for confined spaces
- Repels Moisture: Helps keep you cool and dry
- Breathable: Managing the heat is easier when your clothes don’t battle it in*
- Made in USA: Stitched with pride and designed to help protect you
- Durable: Flexible TECGEN® fiber provides increased
* High levels of THL allow body heat to escape

SPECIFY COLOR: Tan or Black
SPECIFY SIZE: S-XXL
SPECIFY INSEAM: 28", 30", 32", 34" or 36"

BN235 TECGEN® 51 - Level 1 Coat $290.95
BN236 TECGEN® 51 - Level 1 Pants $248.95
BN237 TECGEN® 51 - Level 3 Coat $369.95
BN238 TECGEN® 51 - Level 3 Pants $369.95

MORE DETAILS ON PAGES 42-43
**XTRICATION® RESCUE GLOVES**

Shelby Xtrication® Rescue Gloves features reflective finger tips and a Kevlar® reinforced palm for excellent protection and durability.

**FEATURES:**
- Kevlar® reinforced palm and fingers
- Injection molded TPR padding covering back of hand and knuckles
- Cotton terrycloth wipe and lining
- Reinforced rubber pull with carabiner loop
- Custom finger-back rubber guards
- Reflective finger tips
- Quick access pocket for EMT glove storage

**FIT/COMFORT:**
- Pre-curved glove with two-way stretch
- Air flow cordura back
- Soft cotton terrycloth lining with "snuggler" and taslon debris blocker

**SPECIFY SIZE: S-XXL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Xtrication® Rescue Gloves</th>
<th>$57.95/pr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NEW**

**HYBRID EXTRICATION HI-VIS GLOVES**

**FEATURES:**
- ResQLoc Grip System
- SuperCuff technology for full range of motion
- CE Rated 4343, Level 3 cut and puncture protection
- TPR impact protection on top of hand and full length of fingers
- High visibility for increased safety

**SPECIFY SIZE: S-XXL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hybrid Extrication Hi-Vis Gloves</th>
<th>$49.95/pr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**911 BARRIER EXTRICATION GLOVES**

**FEATURES:**
- Waterproof and breathable Hipora® barrier to protect hands from micro-organisms such as TB, Hepatitis, Staph and HIV
- Molded TPR (Thermal Plastic Rubber) knuckles reduce impact and increase dexterity
- Boxed finger tip design for better fit and comfort
- Cut resistant Kevlar® palm, thumb, finger and side panels

**SPECIFY SIZE: S-XXL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>911 Barrier Extrication Gloves</th>
<th>$56.95/pr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**VERTEX® VENTED HELMET**

- Six-point mesh liner conforms to the shape of the head for improved comfort
- Shock absorption achieved through deformation of the outer shell
- CenterFit adjustment system ensures centering and optimal stability of the helmet on the head
- Adjustable ventilation holes with sliding shutters

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Red, Black, Yellow or White

**BK351 Vertex® Vented Helmet**  
$125.95

**USRX URBAN SEARCH & RESCUE HELMET**

- Urethane impact liner
- M-Pact shell
- Sure-Lock® ratchet suspension
- Black rip-stop Nomex® ear/neck protector
- Quick-Attach™ face shield
- Quick release 3-point chinstrap
- Edge beading
- Leather ratchet cover

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Red, Black, Yellow, White, Blue or Lime Yellow

**BC075 USRX Urban Search & Rescue Helmet**  
$184.95

**CMC RESPONSE HARNESS**

UL CLASSIFIED TO NFPA 1983 (2017 ED) CLASS III HARNESS AND ANSI Z359.11

The Response Harness is CMC’s newest harness design specifically engineered for the technical rescuer who demands optimum performance in the ability to don quickly, adjust easily, and deliver overall comfort. This next generation harness construction incorporates new design features throughout.

- Anatomic waist belt and leg pads feature air channels and breathable fabric
- Quick-connect buckles are secure, simple to adjust, and cannot open while loaded
- Dorsal attachment ring can be easily stowed using the integrated keeper
- Braided gear loops offer ideal access and gear management
- Contrasting web thread color aids in inspection
- Front lift assembly accepts connector for adding a chest ascender
- Integrated Fall-Arrest Indicator
- Corrosion-resistant hardware
- Two ANSI Z359.11 certified lanyard attachment loops at waist
- Attachment points at waist, back (lumbar), hips (positioning), chest (sternum), and back (dorsal)

**SPECIFY SIZE:** S, M, or L

**BN324 Response Harness**  
$450.95

**CMC HELIX™ HARNESS**

UL CLASSIFIED NFPA 1983 (2017 ED) CLASS III HARNESS AND ANSI Z359.11

The Helix Harness is the ideal solution for rescue or rope access technicians who require optimum performance, dependability, and all-day comfort in their harness. This next generation harness construction incorporates new design features throughout.

- Performs comfortably for suspension, work positioning and fall arrest
- Quick to don/doff and fast to adjust
- Over sized D-rings on waist, chest and sides for multiple connectors
- Two tool attachment loops integrated into shoulder straps
- Anatomic waist belt and leg pads feature air channels and breathable fabric
- Quick-connect buckles are secure, simple to adjust, and cannot open while loaded
- Dorsal attachment ring can be stowed easily inside integrated keeper
- Braided gear loops offer ideal tool access and gear management
- Contrasting web thread color aids in inspection
- Front lift assembly accepts connector for adding a chest ascender
- Integrated Fall-Arrest Indicator
- Corrosion-resistant hardware
- Two ANSI Z359.11 certified lanyard attachment loops at waist
- Attachment points at waist, back (lumbar), hips (positioning), chest (sternum), and back (dorsal)
- Made in USA of domestic and foreign components

**SPECIFY SIZE:** S, M or L

**BN325 Helix™ Harness**  
$450.95
FCX ESCAPE SYSTEMS
With the introduction of the FCX Descent Control Device and the FireTech2 100% Technora® escape rope, Sterling is able to offer a wide range of the most advanced personal escape systems available. The FCX systems are customizable with your choice of escape rope, anchor hook and storage bag. FCX escape systems are NFPA 1983.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tensile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AW392</td>
<td>SuperStatic2™ Nylon 150’</td>
<td>9,284 lbs.</td>
<td>$165.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW393</td>
<td>SuperStatic2™ Nylon 200’</td>
<td>9,284 lbs.</td>
<td>$225.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW394</td>
<td>SuperStatic2™ Nylon 300’</td>
<td>9,284 lbs.</td>
<td>$335.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW395</td>
<td>HTP™ Static 150’</td>
<td>9,081 lbs.</td>
<td>$155.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW396</td>
<td>HTP™ Static 200’</td>
<td>9,081 lbs.</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW397</td>
<td>HTP™ Static 300’</td>
<td>9,081 lbs.</td>
<td>$307.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/2” (12.5MM) SUPERSTATIC2™ (NYLON) AND HTP™ STATIC ROPE (POLYESTER)

- HTP - 100% high tenacity polyester
- SuperStatic2™ - a new core and 100% nylon construction

SPECIFY LENGTH

<p>| SPECIFY COLOR: Blue w/Tracer, Yellow w/Tracer, white w/Tracer, and Red w/Tracer |
|--------------------------------------|----------|---------|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tensile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AW392</td>
<td>SuperStatic2™ Nylon 150’</td>
<td>9,284 lbs.</td>
<td>$165.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW393</td>
<td>SuperStatic2™ Nylon 200’</td>
<td>9,284 lbs.</td>
<td>$225.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW394</td>
<td>SuperStatic2™ Nylon 300’</td>
<td>9,284 lbs.</td>
<td>$335.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW395</td>
<td>HTP™ Static 150’</td>
<td>9,081 lbs.</td>
<td>$155.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW396</td>
<td>HTP™ Static 200’</td>
<td>9,081 lbs.</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW397</td>
<td>HTP™ Static 300’</td>
<td>9,081 lbs.</td>
<td>$307.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FCX DESCENT CONTROL DEVICE
Sterling Rope FCX Descent Control Device uses a unique cam feature that allows smooth modulation so the user can easily control the speed of descent with one hand and a click-to-neutral feature allows for easy horizontal movement.

RIT HEAT RESISTANT SEARCH ROPE
Rapid Intervention Teams (RIT) face the most demanding and extreme conditions during search operations. Overcoming extreme heat, ground obstacles, and poor visibility are just some of the hurdles faced when searching for and rescuing trapped firefighters or civilians. Firefighter safety and survival has become an important focus and Sterling RIT Lines are an integral rescue tool in search and bailout operations.

TUBULAR WEBBING
1” MIL SPEC webbing is a must have for rescue personnel. It can be used for building anchors, making improvised harnesses, lashing litters, and many other uses. MIL SPEC webbing is rated to 4,000 lbs.
The Prusik-minding swivel pulley (PMP) is ideal building mechanical advantage in raising systems, high anchor points, or tripod use. The rotating swivel aligns the rope with the direction of the pull. Its stainless steel sheave can be used with either rescue rope or wire cable. By combining the swivel with the pulley, overall system length is minimized, increasing travel. The patented pivoting side plate allows the rope to be quickly inserted. The PMP Swivel Pulley can be used with confidence in work-at-height maneuvers for industrial rope access or technical rope rescue.

**CMC PMP SWIVEL PULLEY**

The Prusik-minding swivel pulley (PMP) is ideal building mechanical advantage in raising systems, high anchor points, or tripod use. The rotating swivel aligns the rope with the direction of the pull. Its stainless steel sheave can be used with either rescue rope or wire cable. By combining the swivel with the pulley, overall system length is minimized, increasing travel. The patented pivoting side plate allows the rope to be quickly inserted. The PMP Swivel Pulley can be used with confidence in work-at-height maneuvers for industrial rope access or technical rope rescue.

**CMC MPD™ UL CLASSIFIED TO NFPA 1983 – GENERAL USE**

The MPD™ allows you to go from lowering to raising without changing hardware. The MPD’s high-efficiency pulley, with an integral rope-grab mechanism, allows it to be used as a lowering device on the main line and belay line systems and be quickly changed over to a raising system without switching out or replacing hardware. The combination of essential features into a single device simplifies on-scene rigging, expediting the rescue.

**CMC MPD™ ROPE RESCUE TRUCK CACHE™ KIT**

When setting up systems, this well-organized kit provides efficient access to all the rigging hardware needed to set up a main line and belay. The case can be laid on the ground or suspended from the side of a vehicle with integrated gutter hooks, yet when closed, fits easily into a vehicle cabinet or behind the seat.

**KIT INCLUDES:**

- 1 - UltraPro 4 edge protector
- 2 - FastLink anchor strap
- 2 - Bound-Loop Prusiks
- 1 - Double swivel pulley
- 5 - ProSeries screw-lock carabiners
- 2 - Anchor strap sleeve
- Truck cache
- 2 - MPD (13mm)
- 1’ web - 40’ (2x20’)
- 1 - XL Edge pad
- 3 - Single swivel pulleys

**FEATURES:**

- Variable-friction descent control device for rescue systems and rappels
- High-efficiency pulley with integral rope-locking mechanism (ratchet) for a haul system
- Built-in becket allows cleaner rigging and more efficient pulley systems
- MPD allows main line and belay line rigging or can be used as a two-tension system
- One device functions as both a lowering brake and ratcheting pulley for raising
- Converts rapidly to a retrieval line for confined space operations
- Meets BCCTR Rescue Belay Competency Criteria
- Red model accommodates 13 mm rope (11mm blue model also available)
ENFORCER
Enforcer (with case) is a compact aluminum load cell that measures force up to 20 kN. Utilizing two sampling modes, the Enforcer is able to monitor systems, and log drop testing in high resolution. Unique features like Bluetooth connectivity with the enForcer iOS App and swivel attachment points separate the Enforcer into a class of its own.

New

FEATURES:
- Lightweight aluminum construction
- Compact and portable design facilitates “in-line” use in rigging systems
- Swivel attachment points diminish potentially dangerous torsional and off-axis forces
- Features two sampling modes: “Slow” for monitoring and “Fast” for drop-testing
- Monitor forces wirelessly on your iPhone with built-in Bluetooth connectivity
- Record and download graphs of events (Enforcer app required, sold separately)
- Measures force in kg, lb and kN

*Not for use with steel cables or wire rope.

New

BN522 Enforcer $799.95

CMC STEEL LOCKING D CARABINERS
UL CLASSIFIED TO NFPA 1983 – GENERAL USE

This proven workhorse of General Use carabiners is available in both Screw-Lock and Auto-Lock gates. On the Screw-Lock models the nut locks against the gate to prevent jamming. Auto-locking carabiners decrease the possibility that the user will forget to lock the gate or that the gate will vibrate unlocked while in use. With the safety of a three-stage auto-locking gate that can be easily opened with one hand, these compact models maximize strength yet allow a gate opening wide enough to fit over most litter rails. Every carabiner is proof loaded.

New

rockSTEEL AUTO-LOCK CARABINER

The rockSteel offers a surprising strength-to-weight ratio in a carabiner of its capacity. Most steel carabiners are made from 1/2 diameter steel. We use a lighter, 7/16” diameter steel that is heat treated for added strength. The rockSteel frames are CNC machined for precise fittings and exact tolerances. The result is a carabiner with a high strength-to-weight ratio, keylock snag-resistant nose and a feel like no other steel carabiner in the world. The rockSteel carabiner is ANSI Z359.12 (09) and NFPA G compliant. The gate/sleeve is rated at 16kN or 3600 lbs, to protect against inward force against gate.

New

BN531 rockSteel Auto-Lock Carabiner 3,600 lbs. $36.95

NFPA LADDER AND CARABINER
HOOK SCREW AND TWIST LOCKS

NFPA and UL certified high tensile steel Ladder Hook with captive pin is designed to fit over ladder rungs, pipes, safety rails, building apparatus or anywhere you may need the huge gate clearance of these exceptional and strong ladder hooks. The gate clearance of our zinc plated ladder hook is enhanced by our unique screw-lock gate mechanism, which enables the gate to open beyond the ladder hook spine, providing a massive gate opening, even for a ladder hook of this size!

New

BN247 NFPA Steel Ladder Hook Screw Lock $22.95
BN248 NFPA Steel Ladder Hook Twist Lock $28.95
BN249 NFPA Large D Carabiner Screw Lock $16.95
BN250 NFPA Large D Carabiner Twist Lock $22.95
BN251 NFPA Aluminum Carabiner Twist Lock $14.95

FEATURES:
- Large frame, with large, 1.2” gate opening
- Impressively strong, yet lightweight
- Rated for inward gate force
- ANSI Z359.12 (09) and NFPA G compliant

Cat# Description MBS Price
BN247 NFPA Steel Ladder Hook Screw Lock 3,600 lbs. $22.95
BN248 NFPA Steel Ladder Hook Twist Lock 3,600 lbs. $28.95
BN249 NFPA Large D Carabiner Screw Lock 3,600 lbs. $16.95
BN250 NFPA Large D Carabiner Twist Lock 3,600 lbs. $22.95
BN251 NFPA Aluminum Carabiner Twist Lock 3,600 lbs. $14.95
CMC LEVR™ ESCAPE SYSTEM
UL CLASSIFIED TO NFPA 1983 - GENERAL USE

The most compact escape system available. Designed to assure rapid emergency egress with safe, controllable descent. Built around the new CMC LEVR descender, a next-generation device with improved descent control, fast and easy pay-out, and reliable edge transition.

FEATURES:
- LEVR™ design provides smooth and reliable edge transition, minimizing potential for hang-up at window sill
- Engineered for quick, easy horizontal payout of web to allow fast egress from remote anchor points
- Designed to reduce impact force on escape anchor if shock loaded during bailout
- Low-profile side carry bag designed for right or left-handed deployment
- Fire Escape Web™ is constructed from 100% Technora® fiber for high strength and heat resistance, and dramatically reduces space required for storage
- U.S. Patent Pending

INCLUDES:
- LEVR™ descender reeved with 15.2m (50') of 11mm Fire Escape Web™ (UL Classified to NFPA 1983 - Fire Escape Web)
- FlashLite™ Hook (UL Classified to NFPA 1983 - Escape Use)
- Nomex® fabric waist carry bag
- ProTech™ Aluminum Auto-Lock Carabiner (UL Classified to NFPA 1983 - Technical Use) with sewn Kevlar® fiber tether

BP049  CMC LEVR™ Escape System $458.95

CMC 3D™ LOCKING-BAR DESCENDER

The 3D features two sliding bars for optimum friction control and efficiency. The horn design works well with 13mm rope and smaller, making it easy to add or subtract friction as needed throughout the evolution. The frame dimensions allow for larger rescue-sized carabiners to be used without any contact or friction with the rope. The descender can be loaded or unloaded while connected to your harness for rappelling or to an anchor for one- or two-person rescue lowers. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

- Compact, lightweight design
- 3-stage locking center bar for added safety
- Ambidextrous design allows loading from top or bottom or controlling descent from either side of device
- Optimal rack length allows two rescue-sized carabiners to be attached without rope contact or friction from carabiner
- Large horn size allows for easy addition or subtraction of friction, even on larger 13mm lifeline
- 100% aircraft-grade aluminum and stainless steel components
- Patented

NEW

BN326  CMC 3D™ Locking-Bar Descender $249.95

PETZL I’D SELF-BRAKING DESCENDERS

It’s auto-locking feature combined with a locking position for the handle make the Petzl I’D an excellent descender for working on rope. Additional safety features include an anti-panic function that stops the descent if the handle is pushed too far and an anti-error safety catch that reduces the risk of an accident from the incorrect installation on the rope. Maximum descent distance: 660’ (200m). The small model has a safety clip on the swinging side plate that reduces the risk of dropping the device when removed from the rope, such as when passing intermediate anchors. UL classified to NFPA 198 EN 341 Class A.

- Unblock the rope and control the descent with the hand on the free end of the rope
- Move more easily on horizontal or low-angle terrain, thanks to the button on the handle
- Get into position without having to tie off the device
- Anti-panic function is engaged if the user pulls too strongly on the handle brakes and stops the descent automatically
- Anti-error safety catch to reduce the risk of an accident due to incorrect installation of the device on the rope. The shape of the cam is designed to improve rope glide when ascending

NEW

Cat#  Description          Finish  NFPA Rating  Price
BG121  Self-Breaking Descender  Gold  Light Use  $224.95
BG122  Self-Breaking Descender  Red  General Use $224.95
CMI CSR² PULLEY SYSTEM™

The patented locking mechanism in our updated CSR² Pulley™ is easy to release under load, creating much greater efficiency with the lowering and raising necessary to a confined space rescue. The machined aluminum swivels at both ends of the system eliminate any potential twisting of the lines. This system is also an excellent choice for confined space entry or rope access work where a heavy-duty pulley system is desired. Systems comes completed reeved and packed into its storage bag ready to use.

- All-new stronger, lighter-weight design
- Available with either 11mm (7/16") or 12.5mm (1/2") Static-Pro Lifeline
- Systems are UL Classified to NFPA 1983 (2017 ED) - General Use
- CSR² Pulley MBS 46 kN(10,341 lbf)/CSR² Double Pulley MBS 45 kN (10,116 lbf)
- Machined from solid block of aircraft-grade aluminum
- Includes (2) ProSeries® Aluminum Screw-Lock Carabiners, MBS 47 kN (10,566 lbf) - General Use
- Made in USA

BG274 CSR² Pulley System™ $1,455.95

CMC AZTEK PROSERIES® SYSTEM

The CMC Rescue AZTEK ProSeries System leaves no detail ignored. Capable of more than 100 rigging solutions, it reflects the philosophy of keeping rigging equipment simple, efficient, non-specialized, light and small. The CMC Rescue AZTEK ProSeries System is the only AZTEK system UL Classified to NFPA 1983 (2012 ED.) General Use, Manufactured System. Ship. wt. 4 lbs.

- Innovation-loaded and designed for wear on the waist or thigh
- Travel restraint with more than 40' of adjustable travel
- Mesh bottom for optimal breathing
- AZTEK OMNI set of fours provides 4:1 or 5:1 M/A options
- Quickly adjust a litter attendant or litter position
- Easily pass knots
- Back-tie or redirect anchors
- Promptly establish dynamic fixed brakes
- Establish travel restriction
- Correct disoriented equipment under load
- Dynamic directionals and lowers
- Hauling systems
- High angle attendant tether and litter scoops
- Load-releasing hitch
- Personal mechanical advantage (PMA)
- Solo pick-off
- Tensioned guying

BL803 CMC AZTEK ProSeries® System $442.95

AZTEK ELITE NFPA-G SYSTEM

A unique, multi-functional system, the AZTEK is a simple and versatile tool for mechanical advantage rigging. The opposite end of the rope functions as an individual edge restraint system utilizing the included travel restraint and screwlink. The AZTEK Omni Block pulleys keep loads oriented correctly when tensioned. The system is easily transported or swapped between users thanks to its accessible pouch-style carry case. Ship. wt. 3.8 lbs.

 INCLUDES: 
- 2 - AZTEK Omni Block pulleys 
- 50' of 8 mm Edge Restraint with sewn eye 
- 2 - 6 mm sewn ratchet prusiks 
- 1 - SafeD carabiners for connecting Edge Restraints to anchor 
- 2 - Steel Carabiners 
- 8 mm Steel Screwlink 
- 6 mm Travel Restraint 
- AZTEK Carrying Bag

BN708 Aztek Elite NFPA-G System $449.95
NEW

SEARCHLITE KIT
Search kits are an integral tool for fire departments performing large area search. The kit comes standard with our highly-reflective SearchLite rope. Large snap-hook on one end allows for connection to substantial objects, while the small snap-hook secures the rope to the bag.

INCLUDES:
- 220’ of SearchLite Kit search rope
- Double action snap hook
- Swivel Snap
- SearchLite bag

BN706  SearchLite Kit $419.95

TRAVERSE 540° RESCUE BELAYS
UL CLASSIFIED TO NFPA-GENERAL USE
Developed specifically to meet the needs of rescue system belays, the 540° Rescue Belay is a self-locking device that meets demanding drop-test criteria able to hold falling loads quickly while limiting the peak force. This well-engineered device is easy to rig and the symmetrical design reduces the risk of improper loading. A built-in release lever releases the tension on the belay rope, eliminating the need for a release hitch. Designed for use with kernmantle rescue ropes from 11.5 to 13mm. 3 MBS: 8,093 lbs. Passes the BCCTR Rescue Belay Competence Drop Test Criteria. Ship. wt. 3 lbs.

Cat#  Description  Rope Size  Price
BG267  Small 540° Rescue Belay  10.6-11.5mm (7/16”)  $509.95
BG268  Large 540° Rescue Belay  11.5-13mm (1/2”)  $509.95

BN523  Aztek Pro Kit $371.95

AZTEK PRO KIT
The Aztek Pro Kit can be used as a pick off, adjustable directional, high directional guyline, high angle attendant tether, high angle litter scoop, load release hitch and much more. Each pulley is color coded to match with a corresponding prusik for quick identification. The AZTEK pulleys are machined from solid aluminum, feature swivel connection points, and utilize high efficiency bearings.

COLOR COATED FOR QUICK IDENTIFICATION

360 SEARCH AND RESCUE BOUNCE IMAGING CAMERA
The 360 Search and Rescue Bounce Imaging provides 360° views of difficult-to-reach spaces, in a small, easy-to-carry camera that pairs directly to a smartphone app. Our stabilization means that your 12 o’clock stays constant, even in virtual reality - allowing you to precisely understand the layout of the target environment. Everything is recorded, so you can always review what was happening behind you.

- Simultaneously view different angles and directions
- Search confined spaces instantly
- Maintain your orientation

BP028  360 Search and Rescue Bounce Imaging Camera $2,949.95
UNIVERSAL SWIFT WATER RESCUE VEST  
INDUSTRY LEADING UNIVERSAL PFD FOR SWIFT WATER RESCUE

- 25 lbs. (111 N) buoyancy
- Drag handle and D ring
- Quick donning with 7 adjustment tabs to create a customized fit for chest sizes from 30” - 52”
- Layered flotation
- MOLLE® webbing on both shoulders and back
- Velcro® panel on back for ID patches
- 2 large self draining pockets provide ample storage options
- Durable harness with 2” webbing
- Quick release belt
- 500 denier, Cordura® outer shell
- Over 62 sq. in. of SOLAS™ tape

BL462  Universal Swift Water Rescue Vest  $268.95

ICE COMMANDER™ RESCUE SUIT

The Mustang Ice Commander™ is the suit of choice for search and rescue teams, fire departments, and ice rescue professionals. The flotation and insulation performance of a snap in buoyancy liner allows users to immerse themselves for long periods of time in icy cold water and maintain mental and physical capabilities.

- Water-tight hood and face seal
- Integrated gloves and attached boots
- SOLAS™ reflective tape and Velcro® patch for light attachment
- Heavy duty, full-length, water-tight zipper
- Waterproof and durable welded nylon outer shell
- High performance urethane-coated nylon exterior
- Integral self-adjusting safety harness
- Ergonomic ice awl pockets - secured with Velcro® (ice awls not included)
- Reinforced knees padded with 2.5 mm neoprene
- Removable inner buoyancy liner - constructed of closed-cell AirSoft™
- Reinforced seat and elbows

BL315  Ice Commander™ Suit (Universal Adult)  $1,114.95

UNIVERSAL HI-VIZ YELLOW ICE RESCUE SUIT

Rescue professionals need gear that allows them to respond safely and quickly to emergency situations. The RS-1000 Rescue Suit has been engineered to don quickly for cold water and ice rescue operations. This universal suit features a rugged hi-tenacity nylon shell that is stitched and taped for the ultimate in durability. A snap out, internal laminated nylon/foam liner allows the user to easily slip the suit on and off.

- Shell Material: 400 Denier Nylon Shell
- Construction Method: Seams are stitched and sealed (taped) (not RF welded)
- Harness System: Vertical and horizontal adjustment
- Ice Pick Pockets: Easy access and secure storage of ice picks
- Gloves are supple and felt lined
- Internal suspenders for height adjustment
- Knee and Elbow Patches: Foam padded with rough texture covering for extra grip
- Wear Patches: Reinforced butt, knees and elbows
- Boots: Size 13 for fitting wide range of users
- Adjustment Straps: At thighs and wrist for improved suit control
- Carry Bag: 500D bag is nylon lined for easy discharge of suit (from bag), includes zippered mesh accessory pocket

BL591  Universal Hi-Viz Yellow Ice Rescue Suit  $618.95
COMPACT SAR ASSIST VEST
Easily stows in sea, land and air vehicles. Vacuum sealed for long shelf life. Easily removed from its package and donned like an airline PFD. Orally inflate until the black hook and loop strap pops on the right lobe.

- Reversible and can be folded and stowed after use
- Weighs 1.32 lbs. in its vacuum pack
- Easy to throw and catch
- Vacuum pack floats
- Hi-vis color with reflective patches and ink
- 19 lbs. of buoyancy when inflated

BN759  Compact SAR Assist Vest  $55.95

STEARNs SAR MESH PFD VEST
The “Mesh” PFD provides added comfort in warm weather conditions. The soft, lightweight mesh provides a high level of ventilation. Soft Aquafoam™ and durable Crosstech® foam provide comfort as well as the flotation. Two large pockets close with hook and loop fastener. Zippered front is backed by three 1½” belts. USCG Approved Type III.

Color: International Orange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Waist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>36”-38”</td>
<td>XLarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>40”-42”</td>
<td>2XLarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>44”-46”</td>
<td>3XLarge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFY SIZE: S-XXXL

BA086  Stearns SAR Mesh PFD Chest Vest  $95.95

Rapid Deployment Crafts
Made For Search and Rescue Applications

Longtime leader in the manufacture of inflatable boats; Zodiac has designed this elite line of emergency rescue boats with the user in mind. Made of high quality CSM hypalon/neoprene fabric (1100 dtx) the boats include all of the essential equipment for use in any environment. Zodiac exclusive inter-communicating “I/C” valves give you full control over air flow within the chambers. When using the HPP (high-pressure air floor) the boat can be stored in your fire apparatus and deployed using SCUBA or SCBA inflation making you water ready within a couple of minutes. Maneuverable in swift water or dam conditions; Zodiac is your #1 choice for search and rescue!

FEATURES:
- High-resistance CSM Hypalon/Neoprene fabric (1100 dtx) and essential equipment
- Easy to fold and to carry
- Zodiac exclusive inter-communicating valves (gives you full control over each chamber)
- Fast inflation system works to inflate entire boat (hull and HPP floor) simultaneously; water ready within minutes
- Tube shape and limited freeboard combined offer great stability
- Easy to recover a man overboard
- Highly maneuverable and efficient in shallow or swift waters
- Optimized hull design

INCLUDES
- Choice of Floor: HPP air floor or aluminum floor
- Boat carry bag
- Foot pump
- Repair kit (including pressure gauge)
- 2 - Telescopic paddles
- Removable bow pouch
- BN125 & BN126: Scuba fast inflation kit for boat
- BN127-BN134: Fast inflation kit for boat and keel
- Reversible and can be folded and stowed after use
- Weighs 1.32 lbs. in its vacuum pack
- Easy to throw and catch
- Vacuum pack floats
- Hi-vis color with reflective patches and ink
- 19 lbs. of buoyancy when inflated

New

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Beam (Persons)</th>
<th>Max. Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Usable Floor Area</th>
<th>Folded Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BN125</td>
<td>ERB 310 Red with HPP Air Floor</td>
<td>10’6”</td>
<td>5’3”</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>134 lbs.</td>
<td>15.5 sq. ft.</td>
<td>51”x24”x15”</td>
<td>$6,785.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN126</td>
<td>ERB 310 Red with Aluminum Floor</td>
<td>10’6”</td>
<td>5’3”</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>188 lbs.</td>
<td>15.5 sq. ft.</td>
<td>51”x24”x15”</td>
<td>$6,785.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN127</td>
<td>ERB 380 Red with HPP Air Floor</td>
<td>12’9”</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>145 lbs.</td>
<td>22.2 sq. ft.</td>
<td>55”x28”x13”</td>
<td>$9,965.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN128</td>
<td>ERB 380 Red with Aluminum Floor</td>
<td>12’9”</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>199 lbs.</td>
<td>22.2 sq. ft.</td>
<td>55”x28”x13”</td>
<td>$9,965.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN129</td>
<td>ERB 380 Black with HPP Air Floor</td>
<td>12’9”</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>145 lbs.</td>
<td>22.2 sq. ft.</td>
<td>55”x28”x13”</td>
<td>$9,965.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN130</td>
<td>ERB 380 Black with Aluminum Floor</td>
<td>12’9”</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>199 lbs.</td>
<td>22.2 sq. ft.</td>
<td>55”x28”x13”</td>
<td>$9,965.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN131</td>
<td>ERB 400 Red with HPP Air Floor</td>
<td>13’5”</td>
<td>6’3”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>219 lbs.</td>
<td>25.6 sq. ft.</td>
<td>55”x26”x16”</td>
<td>$11,042.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN132</td>
<td>ERB 400 Red with Aluminum Floor</td>
<td>13’5”</td>
<td>6’3”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>219 lbs.</td>
<td>25.6 sq. ft.</td>
<td>55”x26”x16”</td>
<td>$11,042.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN133</td>
<td>ERB 400 Black with HPP Air Floor</td>
<td>13’5”</td>
<td>6’3”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>219 lbs.</td>
<td>25.6 sq. ft.</td>
<td>55”x26”x16”</td>
<td>$11,042.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN134</td>
<td>ERB 400 Black with Aluminum Floor</td>
<td>13’5”</td>
<td>6’3”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>219 lbs.</td>
<td>25.6 sq. ft.</td>
<td>55”x26”x16”</td>
<td>$11,042.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN135</td>
<td>SCBA Inflation System with SCUBA Adapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CMC RESCUE ROPE RESCUE TEAM KIT-RIGGING (TRADITIONAL)

Containing the minimum equipment required to handle most high or low-angle rope rescue responses, this kit includes a main line with mechanical advantage for raising and a descent control device for lowering, a delay line, a litter with a patient-packaging system, and gear for setting up anchors. In addition to this equipment, we recommend each member of the team carry the personal equipment included in our Rescuer Personal Kit.

- 2 - Rope Bags, #2 size
- Truck cache
- Stainless steel rescue litter
- ProSeries Litter Harness
- Etrier with Tie-In
- FastLink™ Pick-Off Strap
- 4 - Adjustable Litter Straps
- 2 - Edge Pad - XL
- Tubular Webbing - 24’ (1 x 12’)
- Tubular Webbing - 40’ (2 x 20’)
- Shasta Gear Bag
- Litter Pack
- Litter Insert
- Patient Tie-In System
- Lifesaver Victim Harness
- 2 - CMC Ascenders
- FastLink Anchor Strap - Medium
- Anchor Strap Sleeve - Medium
- Ultra-Pro 4 Edge Protector
- 2 - ProTech Auto-Lock Carabiners
- Rope Rescue Manual
- 2 - CMC Lifeline - 200’ of 1/2”
- 2 - Load Release Straps
- Rescue Rack
- 15 - ProSeries® Screw-Lock Carabiners - Brite
- AZ Bound-Loop Prusik - Long
- 8 - AZ Bound-Loop Prusiks - Short
- Aluminum Oval Carabiner
- Anchor Plate
- 5 - PMP Swivel Pulleys
- FastLink Pick-Off Strap
- 2 - Anchor Strap Sleeve - Medium
- 2 - Edge Pad - XL
- 2 - Static-Pro 1/2” in Lifeline - 200’
- Tubular Webbing - 72’ (6x12’)
- Tubular Webbing - 120’ (6x20’)
- 15 - ProSeries Screw-Lock Carabiners
- 5 - PMP Swivel Pulleys
- 2 - Load Release Strap
- 6 - AZ Bound-Loop Prusik - Short
- Aluminum Oval Carabiner
- Anchor Plate
- AZ Bound-Loop Prusik - Long
- Rescue Pack

BD051 CMC Rope Rescue Team Kit - Rigging $6,495.95

SKED® BASIC RESCUE SYSTEM

The original and still the best solution for confined space, high angle or technical rescue, and traditional land-based applications. The Sked® stretcher is a revolutionary design which provides outstanding patient protection and security. The Sked® comes equipped for hoisting by helicopter in horizontal position spaces. When the patient is packaged, the stretcher becomes rigid. The durable plastic provides protection for the patient while allowing extrication through the most demanding confined spaces. The stretcher is rolled for storage in a tough Cordura® backpack which is included with the system. The system ships at 19 lbs. and comes complete for most applications. Available in International Orange. Ship. wt. 19 lbs.

BD050 CMC USAR Task Force Kit $7,335.95

CMC RESCUE USAR TASK FORCE KIT

A great package for a truck or engine company that responds to over-the-side rescues or needs a vertical lift capability for trench or confined space rescues, this kit contains the primary rope rescue equipment on most of the FEMA and USA requirements lists.

- 2 - Rope Bags, #2 size
- Truck Cache
- 2 - Response Harness
- Litter Insert
- Patient tie-in system
- 2 - CMC Ascender
- 4 - Adjustable Litter Strap
- 2 - FastLink Anchor Strap - Medium
- Ultra-Pro 4 Edge Protector
- Tubular Webbing - 30’ (6x5’)
- Tubular Webbing - 90’ (6x15’)
- ProTech Auto-Lock Carabiner
- Shasta Gear Bag
- Litter Pack
- Stainless Steel Rescue Litter
- ProSeries Litter Harness
- Etrier with Tie-In
- Rescue 8
- FastLink Pick-Off Strap
- 2 - Anchor Strap Sleeve - Medium
- 2 - Edge Pad - XL
- 2 - Static-Pro 1/2” in Lifeline - 200’
- Tubular Webbing - 72’ (6x12’)
- Tubular Webbing - 120’ (6x20’)
- 15 - ProSeries Screw-Lock Carabiners
- 5 - PMP Swivel Pulleys
- 2 - Load Release Strap
- 6 - AZ Bound-Loop Prusik - Short
- Aluminum Oval Carabiner
- Anchor Plate
- AZ Bound-Loop Prusik - Long
- Rescue Pack

BD050 CMC USAR Task Force Kit $7,335.95

AS452 Sked® Basic Rescue System $614.95
**RESCUE KIT 1 WITH POWER TALK BOX**

The CON-SPACE Rescue Kit 1 with Power Talk Box is configured for a team of five rescuers consisting of two primary rescuers, two standby rescuers and a hole watch/team leader, for entries of 100' (maximum distance 1500'). They system can be configured for up to fourteen people using available modules and accessories. The command module is battery-powered, compact and lightweight making it completely portable. Three 1.5v alkaline “C” cells provide 400 hr. life on standby and all electronics are fuse protected. A low battery LED indicator gives 12 hr. warning battery replacement. System and accessories are waterproof. Molded fiberglass enclosures, knobs, and cables are impervious to a wide range of chemicals.

**INCLUDES:**
- CSI-2100 command module
- CSI-2131 power talk box
- Cable splitter - Double w/mic mute switch
- Operator headset single-side, 32”
- 4 - Rescue facemask com set with universal speaker
- 4 - Speaker harnesses
- 1’ operator cable w/mic mute switch
- 20’ operator cable w/mic mute switch
- 50’ cable with connectors
- 4 - 100’ cable with connectors with strain relief/snap hook
- Cable coiler
- Cable bag for 100’-300’ of cable
- 2000 carrying case

**AZ400** Rescue Kit 1 with Power Talk Box $9,566.95

**SKED-EVAC™ TRIPOD**

The Sked-Evac™ Tripod extends to ten feet high at the three anchors which are available to clip into. Each of the anchors is anodized red for easy identification, and all are equally well centered to handle a load. The anchors, header, and legs are interconnected with 1/2” stainless steel bolts to provide maximum strength. When at full extension, this tripod allows you to bring the patient in a stretcher completely out of the hole. It is rated to handle an NFPA rescue load. Included with the tripod is a chain which passes through the feet to provide greater strength and stability. The legs are adjustable in 5” increments, and Skedco provides safe working load data for each tripod height on each tripod. Brackets are available for mounting most popular winches. Ship. wt. 74 lbs.

**BL318** HotStick Voltage Detector $358.95

**HOTSTICK VOLTAGE DETECTOR**

HIGH SENSITIVITY DETECTOR FOR EMERGENCY RESPONDERS

The HotStick provides warning of exposed high voltage AC from a safe distance without the need to contact the surface carrying the current. It gives early audible (“beeping”) and visual (flashing LED) warnings, and beeps and flashes more rapidly the closer it comes to the voltage. Comes with a built-in self test so there is no doubt about it functioning properly.

- CONFIRM power shutdown, lockout, tag out, disconnects
- FIND hidden sources of dangerous AC from a safe distance
- DETECT power line back feeds from motor generators and energized pools of water
- ENSURE a safe environment for your vehicular rescue
- PROTECT the life of your first responders
- CHECK IT trust is good – checking is better

**INCLUDES:**
- 50’ cable with connectors
- 4 - 100’ cable with connectors with strain relief/snap hook
- Cable coiler
- Cable bag for 100’-300’ of cable

**CASE INCLUDED**